Biochemical events which occur during macroconidial germination have been studied in the dermatophyte Microsporum gypseum. The specific activity levels of various metabolic enzymes have been assayed during germination time periods. The accumulated levels of several of these enzymes, as a function of exogenous carbohydrate source, have been investigated. M. gypseum was found to possess a constitutive glyoxalate shunt, a constitutive glucokinase, a fructose phosphoenolpyruvate transferase, and a mannitol phosphoenolpyruvate transferase. The integration of endogenous reserve utilization during germination is discussed. The purification and properties of an alkaline phosphatase and its possible relationship to sporulation and spore germination also are described.
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There have been many studies of the biochemistry of fungal conidial germination. The data accumulated from much of this work are available in several excellent reviews (5, 8, 26) . Most of the organisms examined thus far preserve the vegetative nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio in the conidium. In the dermatophyte Microsporum gypseum, the vegetative nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio of two nuclei per hyphal septated unit is not preserved during macroconidial development (Leighton and Stock, in preparation). The macroconidium of M. gypseum may contain from one to eight nuclei per septated spore compartment. Nuclear distribution analyses indicate that greater than 70% of the total nuclear population is distributed above the two nuclei per spore compartment level. The structural complexity of the macroconidium and its unusual nuclear distribution properties suggest that the analysis of macroconidial germination in M. gypseum could yield further information concerning fungal cell differentiation processes. This preliminary investigation describes several biochemical aspects of spore germination in M.
gypseum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The organism, sporulation, and germination conditions were as previously described (14, 15) .
Sporulation and spore germination in the presence of mannitol, fructose, and acetate. Mannitol (1%, w/v), fructose (1%, w/v), or sodium acetate (3%, w/v) was substituted for glucose (1%, w/v) where indicated.
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Sporulation and spore germination were always carried out by using the same carbon source. That is, if fructose was the carbon source used for spore germination studies, these spores were harvested from a sporulation medium containing fructose as the single added carbohydrate.
Preparation of cell-free extracts. Sonically disrupted spore and mycelial extracts were prepared as previously described (15 Carbohydrate extraction and identification. The 80% alcohol and sulfuric acid-soluble extracts were prepared as described by Lingappa and Sussman (16) . Alcohol-soluble extracts were desalted by passage through a mixed bed of Dowex-1-x-8 (Cl-) and Dowex-50W-x-4 (H+). Immediately after extraction and desalting, carbohydrates in the alcohol-soluble pool were separated by descending paper chromatography by use of a pyridine-ethyl acetate-water (50: 120:40, v/v) solvent system. Sugars were detected by developing the chromatograms with silver nitrate (27) or benzidine (10) (9); fructose PEP transferase (9) , and mannitol PEP transferase (9) .
Alkaline phosphatase purification. All steps of the procedure were carried out at 4 C unless otherwise stated. Alkaline phosphatase assays were carried out on all samples at each step of the procedure. Finely ground, solid ammonium sulfate was used to produce the various saturation levels.
Step 1. The cell-free extract of M. gypseum mycelia was centrifuged at 110,000 X g in a Spinco model L ultracentrifuge for 2 hr. The supernatant fluid was removed and stored in an ice bath. The pellets were suspended to original volume in 1.0 M Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.0) containing 10-4 M MgCl2 prior to determination of alkaline phosphatase activity.
Step 2. With 100 ml of the cell-free extract supernatant fraction, 50% saturation was achieved by the addition of 25 g of ammonium sulfate with constant stirring on an NaCl ice bath. The mixture was allowed to stand for 10 min and then centrifuged at 13,000 X g for 15 min. The supernatant fluid was brought to 60% saturation by the addition of 7 g of ammonium sulfate in the previously described manner. After standing for 10 min, the suspension was centrifuged as before, and the pellet was discarded. The supernatant fraction was brought to 65% saturation through the further addition of 3.5 g of ammonium sulfate and allowed to stand for 10 min. The suspension then was centrifuged as before. The pellet was retained and held at 0 C. The supernatant liquid was then brought to 75% saturation by the further addition of 7 g of ammonium sulfate and again allowed to stand for 10 min. The suspension was centrifuged as before, and the pellet was retained and stored at 0 C. The supernatant fluid was brought to 80% saturation by the addition of 3.5 g of ammonium sulfate. The suspension was allowed to stand for 10 min and then was centrifuged as before. The pellet was retained, and the supernatant fraction was discarded. The pellets from the 65 to 80% saturations were dissolved and pooled in 1 M Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.0) containing 10-4 M MgCl2 to a final volume of 15 ml. The solution was dialyzed for 24 hr against two successive 2-liter volumes of 0.02 M Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.0) containing 10-4 M MgC12.
Step 3. Diethylaminoethyl ether (DEAE) cellulose was equilibrated with 0.02 M Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.0) containing 10-m M9gC2, and then packed to a height of 10 cm above a piece of finely meshed nylon in an 11-mm diameter glass column. A 7.5-ml volume of the dialyzed enzyme preparation from purification step 2 was applied to the top of the column. After the enzyme solution had entered the column, the phosphatase was eluted from the column by using 300 ml of Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.0), containing 10-M MgCI2, in a linear gradient from 0.02 to 0.25 M. Five-milliliter fractions were obtained by using a Warner-Chilcott fraction collector (Warner-Chilcott Inc., Richmond, Calif.). The absorbance of the fractions was read at 280 nm with a Gilford model 2400 spectrophotometer. Those fractions containing the major portiori of enzymatic activity were pooled and concentrated to a 10-ml final volume with a Diaflo apparatus, by using a membrane of 1,000 molecular weight retention. The pooled, concentrated enzyme preparation was then dialyzed for 24 hr against two successive 2-liter volumes of 0.02 M Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.0) containing 10-4 M MgCI2.
Step 4. Column chromatography was carried out on this enzyme preparation in the same manner as described in Step 3, except that the total volume of buffer used in the gradient was reduced to 200 ml. The absorbance of fractions was read at 280 nm and those containing the major portion of enzymatic activity were pooled and concentrated to a final volume of 10 ml as before. The final enzyme preparation was frozen and stored at -70 C as 1 -ml volumes until required.
Disc gel electrophoresis. Disc gel electrophoresis (pH 9.3) was carried out by the procedure for the Canalco model 6 system (Canalco, Rockville, Md.).
Activity of alkaline phosphatase on various phosphorylated compounds. The concentration of all phosphorylated compounds employed was 8.5 X 10-2 M.
Reaction mixtures contained 50 ,uliters of purified enzyme preparation, 6 .0 ml of 1 M Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.0), 5.0 ml of distilled water, and 1.0 ml of substrate. Control reaction mixtures contained all constituents except the enzyme preparation. All assays were carried out at 37 C, allowing 10 min of incubation for each of the various substrate reaction mixtures and control mixtures to equilibrate to temperature. Samples of 2.0 ml were taken from both control and reaction mixtures at set time intervals and added to 1.0 ml of cold 1 N H2SO4. The amount of inorganic phosphate in the reaction and control samples was determined by the procedure of Chen et al. (4 RESULTS Macroconidial utilization of alcohol-and acidsoluble carbohydrates (saline-germination system). Utilization of endogenous carbohydrate reserves is essential for the germination of conidia in many fungi. Since M. gypseum macroconidia are capable of germinating in the absence of exogenous nutrients (14), we thought it was possible that endogenous carbohydrate reserves could provide part of the energy necessary for this germination process.
Chromatographic analysis of the zero-time 80% alcohol-soluble pool indicated the presence of glucose, fructose, mannitol, trehalose, and inositol. The mannitol spot was no longer detectable at 3 hr after initiation of spore germination. Trehalose and inositol spots were no longer detectable after 8 hr. Figure 1 illustrates the time course utilization of alcohol-and acid-soluble carbohydrate fractions during germination. By 8 hr, nearly all the available alcohol-soluble pool had been utilized. No further germ-tube elongation was observed after this time.
Enzyme specific activity changes during periods of spore germination (glucose-germination system). It was our experience that a 0.2 M Trishydrochloride buffer, pH 7.4, was superior to 0.2 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for the preparation of cell-free extracts. Phosphate at 0.2 M appea;ed to be an inhibitor to several of the enzymes assayed. Neither HEPES nor TES at 0.2 M, p1i 7.4, gave appreciably higher specific activities when compared with Tris-hydrochloride buffer. Experimental variance in single enzyme specific activities between subsequent experiments was never greater than 10%. The enzyme assays cited were found to produce optimal reaction rates in this system (unpublished data). Table 1 depicts the time course of the 12 metabolic enzymes assayed. Each enzyme also has been assigned an activity ratio which is the zerotime specific activity divided by the 24-hr specific activity. The observed pattern does not appear to be an artefact of cell disruption. Spores disrupted by sonic oscillations or liquid nitrogen gave identical activity ratio level profiles.
Mannitol metabolism in germinating macroconidia (mannitol, fructose, or glucose-germinating system). Sporulation on the various carbohydrates was completed by 7 days, and the harvested spores from each carbohydrate source exhibited similar germination time periods. That is, spores harvested from the homologous carbohydrate source germinated to the 100% level by 8 hr in all cases (unpublished data). Macroconidia of M. gypseum contained an NAD-linked mannitol-1-PO4 dehydrogenase, a mannitol-l-PO4 phosphatase, and an NADP-linked mannitol dehydrogenase. mannitol PEP enzymes accumulated coordinately in the presence of fructose. Table 4 depicts the specific activity changes of mannitol dehydrogenase, mannitol-1-P04 phosphatase, and mannitol-1-PO4 dehydrogenase after 24 hr of germination in the presence of glucose, mannitol, or fructose. Identical enzyme accumulation data were obtained when the spores were allowed to germinate for longer time periods, i.e., up to 120 hr.
Evidence for the occurrence of a constitutive glyoxylate shunt (acetate or glucose-germination system). Table 5 lists the changes in specific activities of glyoxylate and tricarboxylic acid cycle enzymes during macroconidial germination. It is apparent that M. gypseum possesses a constitutive glyoxylate shunt. It is also evident that zer- Purification and properties of an alkaline phosphatase. Alkaline phosphatase-type activities are known to be associated with the terminal steps in sporulation of fungi and related organisms (7, 17, 20) . Since an alkaline phosphatase appeared to accumulate maximally during terminal sporulation of M. gypseum (unpublished data), we were interested in investigating the function of this enzyme and its behavior during spore germination. Table 6 lists the recovery and purification of alkaline phosphatase throughout the isolation procedure. The purified enzyme was found to be homogeneous with respect to alkaline phosphatase activity as judged by disc gel electrophoresis.
The enzyme has an apparent affinity constant of 6.3 X 10-4 (moles of p-nitrophenyl phosphate/ liter) at 37 C, pH 8.0 (Fig. 2 ). It appears that the enzvme is inhibited bv orthoDhosphate (Fig. 3) . The rate of phosphorylytic activity of the enzyme against several products of intermediary metabolism, as measured by release of orthophosphate, is summarized in Table 7 . The enzyme has high activity against fructose-6-PO4 and glucose-6-PO4 (5). Since both of these compounds are important a One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the quantity of enzyme that catalyzes the release of 1 JAmole of p-nitrophenol in 1 min under the conditions specified.
b Values corrected for the fact that only one half of the total volume from the 65 to 80% ammonium sulfate saturation fraction was applied to the first diethylaminoethyl (DEAE)-cellulose column. substrates for intermediary metabolism and reserve synthesis, these data suggested that the alkaline phosphatase may be active in the shutting off of intermediary metabolism and the synthesis of carbohydrate reserves during the terminal periods of sporulation. RNA to cell-free extract protein ratios during spore germination (glucose-germination system). Table 8 lists the RNA to cell-free extract protein ratios in zero time and 24-hr spores. It is apparent that RNA is not concentrated in the spore and evidently is synthesized to a greater extent than cell-free extract protein during spore germination.
DISCUSSION
Since there has been only one previous study of macroconidial germination in M. gypseum (1) , this preliminary investigation was undertaken to ascertain what basic processes occurred during spore germination, and hopefully to suggest possible germination-specific proteins which might be examined subsequently in further detail.
The composition of the alcohol-soluble pool was very similar to that observed in Aspergillus (11, 12) and Neurospora (12, 16) . The ordered disappearance of mannitol and subsequently trehalose and inositol was very similar to the Aspergillus system. Horikoshi et al. (11) have shown that mannitol is a repressor of trehalase and must be utilized prior to any trehalose degradation.
The utilization pattern of the alcohol-soluble pool was found to be very similar to that reported for Neurospora (16) . The biphasic nature of the utilization curve is probably the result of mannitol utilization prior to the degradation of trehalose and inositol. It appears that M. gypseum is unique in its ability to utilize a considerable por- tion of the acid-soluble pool during spore germination.
The pattern of enzyme specific activity changes observed during spore germination was somewhat unusual. All enzymatic activities either remained constant or decreased to some extent during the germination and hyphal outgrowth time period. This may be explained most easily by the fact that the vegetative nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio was not preserved in the macroconidium. Upon germination, the concentrated spore nuclei migrate into the growing germ tube and reestablish the lower mycelial nuclear cytoplasmic ratio (Leighton and Stock, in preparation). Since germination enzymes of necessity would have to be synthesized prior to and during germ-tube elongation, i.e., "concentrated" prior to rapid germ-tube outgrowth, there could be a disproportionate amount of non-enzymatic proteins synthesized during the outgrowth time period. This would give rise to an apparent decrease in enzyme specific activities during spore germination. In this type of a system, enzymes which maintain a constant specific activity during germination may in fact represent a considerable amount of enzyme accumulation.
It has been suggested by other workers that mannitol dehydrogenase and isocitrate dehydrogenase are involved in fungal spore germination (3, 8, 11 ; J. C. Galbraith and J. E. Smith, Proc. Soc. Gen. Microbiol, p. 12, 1969) . It is interesting that these two enzymes have a low activity ratio in the M. gypseum germination system. It is possible that these enzymes are involved in germination processes. Further de novo synthesis studies are presently in progress to clarify this observation.
Investigations involving other fungi and related organisms have suggested that alkaline phosphatase (7, 17, 20) and isocitrate lyase (3, 8; Galbraith and Smith, Proc. Soc. Gen. Microbiol. 1969:xii) are present at high levels during fungal sporulation. In addition, it has been shown that M. gypseum alkaline phosphatase is produced maximally during periods of terminal differentiation (Leighton and Stock, in preparation).
The specificity data obtained for this enzyme have suggested that it may function in the shutoff of intermediary metabolism and carbohydrate reserve synthesis. We also knew that the release of inorganic phosphatase is an essential feature of macroconidial germination in M. gypseum (Leighton, Page, and Stock, in preparation). This phosphate could be derived easily from the action of alkaline phosphatase on fructose-6-PO4 and glucose-6-PO4. Since the enzyme is inhibited by high concentrations of orthophosphate, it may regulate its own shut-off by a type of end-product inhibition. This enzyme is also being studied for de novo synthesis during germination time periods since its high activity ratio suggested it may not accumulate during spore germination.
Many fungi possess a constitutive glyoxylate shunt (5) , and M. gypseum appears to be no exception. When spores of this organism were germinated in acetate, isocitrate lyase accumulated to a higher level than in glucose-germinated spores. In the presence of acetate, the isocitric dehydrogenase level decreases. This may be explained most readily by the observation of Osaki and Shiio (21), which indicates that isocitrate dehydrogenase is repressed by glyoxylate cycle products. Hence, an increase in glyoxylate cycle activity would be expected to result in a decreased level of isocitrate dehydrogenase activity. The fact that fumarase levels were high during acetate growth may be a result of increased succinate levels and apparently a lack of inhibition of fumarase by glyoxylate cycle products.
It is not surprising that M. gypseum macroconidia do not contain a high ratio of RNA to cell-free extract protein. The terminal steps of sporulation occur under what are essentially starvation conditions (William Page, unpublished data). This type of environment does not favor a high ratio of RNA to cell-free extract protein.
Fungal conidia cannot survive temperature extremes (26) . In the case of M. gypseum, the macroconidia are capable of surviving temperatures of 50 to 55 C for only short periods of time (14) . However, macroconidia are capable of surviving for several months in the range 4 to 25 C. The ability of the macroconidium to survive does not seem to reside in its possessing a protective physical environment, as is the case with fungal ascospores (26) . We suggest that the increased nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio in the macroconidium results in a large number of copies of essential information in the spore. This selective concentration of nuclei increases the number of available targets and concomitantly the number of potentially lethal events that the spore is capable of surviving.
